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TO ENTEBTAm . .. TV WIMcr Brathen wUl hichlfeht the annual 
Tnrrare Palic* OfBcm Aiaada«»aj (TTOA) benefit show and 
dnau, i« be h*M N«r. 18 at «!» a.m. IB the Long Bearh Arena. 
The hirthi la, Wancr and Walt, have played with Tommy Darsey, 
Sbaa Kcajtan, Le* Brawn, Harry Jamc*, and other of the bl( band*. 
Tfc» afai-aMaabar !     lun »aaaart< on namermt televis$aar thaw*,

loehiiUnc the td Salttvam Show and the Colgate Coaaedy Haa*. aa 
well as every major hotel ami supper club in the raMtry. Tickets 
for the show Me M per la».ily, aeeardwf to Offieer Deal Hartal, 
program chairman. Proceeds from thr >how will be Mad. by tha 
TPOA far itt -youth and beawvatart proyianu during the yea*.

Distribute Revenues For Forests
for se

SACSAIttfrrO^-"Stater"  *"?' . |4 
Con*nUer Houatao 1. Flow- P* >«**  »   " »*  P«- «• 
may reported Los Angeteal««»» » per cent of the total 
Cetaaty has received $33^62jrevenuea in California re- 
aa H* share of revenues fromlceived by the federal govern- pop 
fan* lawui area* for the ment for the forest roaerves 
faxal yew which ended on One-haU of the amount ap- 
Jnae 3D. (portioned to each county is

A total of » counties re-Uk

smallest Gallery

I hi the county school state

rvice fund and one-balf in
county road fund. 

Flournoy noted that the 
counties having the

illation received 3&2 
cent of the total apportioned, 
although the group-had 
than one-half per cent of the personnel 

'i total population.

TRW Artists Plan Display
More, than 50 employee* of to the public beginning Sat

TRW System* Group. Redon 
do Beach, will be displaying

 5IK

urday, Oct. 21.
The artists represent a wide 
ariety of professional Inter

^5emi.VBeWfr^"ort.'7d««i» froin «««««»*» <  ** 
' through Nov. 4. lentists, administrators 

' A private showing for TRW to technical managers. Many 
irwnnel will be held tbelof these artiato have wo 

first two.days. H will be openlpriies for their own work.

Name just one tlirig 
that doesrft 
cost more
todays9

^Health And Beauty Aids
*HOUSEWARES, PICNIC ft STATIONERY SUPPLIES, 

PET SUPPLIES AND 1000'S OF OTHER DISCOUNTED ITEMS

NfW!
LOWER 

THANmscoum 
Harrow 

ptactj

WHITE RAM 
SHAMPOOCOMTAC 

CAPSUIES by TOHI
Bmtlt u nbmtor-IUck 
wHk ntri cMtfittontaf MDM
It OL BOTTLE
CRYSTAL CUM
OR LOTIOR
REG. CHMN NICE SUIO
PLUS SftH CKEN SMHPI

PIUS S«H GREW STAMPS

( 01 BTL   REG. CHAIN PIKE *l'.08

DERMARESH 
HANOLOTVOH
PIUS StH GREEN STAMPS

WHITERAIN 
HAIR SPRAYJER6ENS 

HAND LOTION
FUBStHOREEN STAMPS

by TOHI
EIDSTNKLa
cmomoittMKRMORAL OC* 

09 HM«1
K6. CNMN rUCC W-00ANTISEPTK

PLUS StHBREEN STAMPS

SERfiEANT'S $181 
I

PLUS SM GREEN STAMPS

PULVEX It 
PH SPRAY

PK. Of M   IGE. SIZE PAPER CUPS

KYP 
BAKING CUPS

tEG, CHAIN PUCE IkPU1YEX
FOAM Shampoo

HABA X-TRAS! PtKID IHOW DfXOUNT
PURCHASES WITH ADDED SAVINGS PASSED ON TO YOU) 

GOOD ONLY WHILE SPECIAL OFFER IS AVAILABLE

Haw «4«.t^a«i»idty. Maybe you don't 
MOizeit, but you're paying lew per kilowatt-hour 
lor electricity now than you did five yean ago;

Tbe average cost of a kilowatt-hour of 
dediicity to Edison customers for residential use 
has gone down 17% in the last five yean. That's 
because of the increased use you make of 
electricity. If a Kke a quantity discount

And your price of electricity has gone 
down despite the fact that our costs for labor, 
materials and taxes have gone up.

Of course, you're using electricity for so 
many more things these days that your bill 
may seem to be a bit higher. But any way 
you look at it, electricity is a terrific 
bargain. Not only because it's 
inorpensive, but because it lets you
do and en joy so many things.

If you're an average consumer, 
yon use our product in about forty 
different ways in your home. And 
thafs not counting special uses like 
a home workshop or a ham radio 
or a slot car racing track.

Where eke on you get such 
a good buy without even having 
to shop around for it?

Southern California Ed/son

DISCOUNT HABA* PRICES
and you get 

GREEN STAMPS, too!


